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103 Nos. rnanned I..C gates rvere electrified u,ith solar panel system by
I:lectrical department and handed over to Engineering clcpartrnent for
nrainteuance but due to lack ol' technical knou horv uith En_eineering

dcpartment, the perfbrrlance was lbLlnd trnsatisfactory. Therelbre. these 403

Nos. LC gates to be handed over back to Electrical deparlment for routine
Draintenance along rvith current status ofassets.

At the time of handing over, 215 Nos. nranned LC gates were due lbr
clectriflcation through solar panel and it rvas decided thar the work lbr
provision of solar panels will be done by Engineering departntent. The present

statLrs ol:these gates shall be furnished b1, lin_eineering depaltment to Electrical
(lepartment for further action by Electrical department.

Sr.DIIE/G ol the divisious rvill explore the possibility 01'taking electrical
r:onrrectior] liom the nearest supplv point tion'l DISCOMs. on the LC gates

rr here such arrangerltents is feasible.

r\s per CM instruction the electric suppl),at LC gatcs in elcctril'recl section

nrav be taken fror-n Auxiliary tractiol. LC gates r.rtcre pror ision ol clectiicitl.,
by DISCOM is not possible are to be electrillcd through solal panel system bl,

I:lectrical. department and the expenditure to be incurrecl in plovision of'

clectric supply/ solar panel system at mannecl LC gates should be borne

throuqh "Other Electrical Work" fund PI-I-36 or PII-29 r.vherever lund

rrr.ailtrble. All divisions u'ill prepare the proposals accordingll, lbl inclusion in
I'il-36 or PF[-29 wherever fund available. AMCi Maintenancc cost be char-sed

lo rcvenLle under proper demand.

lriectrical deparlment will maintain the systenr ol li-ehtin-s at rnanrtcd LC gates

irs -qatenlan being a purely sal-ety oategory staflt'. thcy utust Do1 be entl'usted

l,itl.r othel works.

'I he Concerned .lunior Engineer/ P. ivay/ Catenren will infolnr to concerned

e lectrical supen,isors in case of f-ailure of r.r'orliing solar lights.

'l-hc Concerned Junior Engineer/ P. wayl Gatenrett rvill vcril'r, the u,ork done

lrr, AMC agency during schedule maintenance.
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